
EGYPTIAN BAND.
Thfsls lbs only Professions! "1 mm mi

Btrlng'Ssnd" In Southern Illinois, uurtll I

now teady and pi rpared to furnlch music
in any numbers for
Pic-nlc- s, Celebrations,

nd Parties of all kinds.
ED.'Wirrto, J,cader, n. C. Roden, Soe'y

All communication should bo addressed
ttllC..Bcrrctrr Conservatory 'of Music,
Comer' Twelfth street nud .Washington
avenue. tMf.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HU8E, LOOMI3 & CO.,

Takes gTeat plcaitirt la announcing that
they arc now prepared to supply cvoryliody
With lake Ico of the very best quality, oithir
t their houses ornt tho stores. Orders

Khould bo len at tUo office, No. (10 Ohio
JLcvce.

ICE. ICE. ICE.

THOMAS SPROAT & SON

Wholesale and ltctall Dealers lu

PURE LAKE ICE,

Cairo, Illinois, and Columbus, KontucUy.
Cairo olllco at Ifiilen Jb Wilson', corner

Twelfth street nnd Ohio levce. -

Wc will run an Ice wagon throughout the
uiftoti, delivering pure, Uko Ico lu any lrt

the city at this lowest mtrkct price, nnd
olH al80 lutiilsh our friends outside the cltv
with Ico liv the eako or car load, packed In
ww dust, for shipment to any dMntire.. ft. .&.2G-t- f

HKAI. XnTATK AHKHVT.

John Q. Hitman.- - oil'

J. O. HARMAN & CO.

ANI)

HOUSE AGENTS,
C0LLK0T0I1S,

CONVKVAN0KKS,'

NOTAIUES PUBLICS

And Land Agents ol the Illinois Central and
Hurllngton and Missouri R. H. Co.

North for. Sixth and Ohio Lcvco,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.

Real Estate Agents,

AUCTJOIN'EEHS,
74 Ohio Levee, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.

Uuy and Sell HKAI. ESTATE. 1'ny TAXI'.?,
rurniKiies Aiiuraci 01 Tine.

t3TIand Comnilskloncr.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,
iletwece Tenth atid Eleventh Streets

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. .
Is nrcnarcd to fill orders without del.iv

He has a tine stock of linrr.rtcd leather 011

handjufd received from m wjverk, and has
pui uown tucpneo 10 tyv lowest noicn.

8-- 4 i'm

FURNITURE
LOW PRICES.

I take pleasure iu calling
the attention of tho public to
my fesh and full stock ol
new and elegant Furniture, at
my Furnituro and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave-

nue. My stock embraces
Bedsteads, "VVadrobcs, Bu-

reaus, Sideboards, Wash-stands- ,

Tables, Chairs, Bug-

gies, Matrasses and, in a word,
all that is useful or orna-
mental

rail
in my lino.

.

Uemg UlO OUly mami- -

tliisilmmedUt,'1yB,l",1Tt'ncllvou,RnwhoeftU

otv nAVo-mr- , LntWv, , rr-- .w..0
gooua ni lower prices, ana
nave mauo a large raatwn

ami UAiUIUIlU HIOCK

aild SCClire ail Outfit Of choice
Furmtuvo. To the wholosttlo
4rn,1n T ntV gnn,,',,,! ;A...J-- W I'VVittt vVi -

meiltS. JNOtC UlO l)laC0
fn.n QQ,,flnnnl, Clrnn ,n,l

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Wm. EICHHOFF
Whplesalo and Retail Dealer 111

iiiture MatratscB.
1&6

WAGON MANUFACTORY
For Sale atWholesalo and Retail.

j .i;airu, 'ILLlJMUIfj.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

wArrn:i.
mil in nil n.

Somobod, 10 inKO irom in a luoiinanu inn
head, J paper and finely printed, for

Nliilniioxi..
Ono thousand statements printed at Tin:

HI'I.lktiv olllco lor fcJ.W. but
Hole Heml. on

Ono thounnd nolo hoods printed nt Tub
Rulltin olllco for jf 1.00 ; two thousand lor

Curds.
Ono thousand htiMncM card", fine Ilrlstol

board, printed nt Tin: lltrt.LKHN olllco tor
from ei.&Oto 1.00, uccordlriy to
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Charcoal Furnncoi at T.J. Kkrtii'h. ton

Coolest Waits boer in tlio city nt tbo
Thalia. 03-0-- 12-lw wld

Mosquito wlro screen cloth at Halloy's
chcapor than tho chespost. 60

Soda Vatkh. T. E. Sullivan will
gi"o you tbo belt glnss of loila wltor to bo

or
tound In the city.

Dust. Tho street r v mi in y
ftgatn, and nnotnor good showor would is

not bo out of ordor. will

All tho day bonrdors in tho city can

bo accommodated nt tho St. Charles
hotel, with first-clas- s board at second claps

ratos. W- -i 10-t- f snJ

Charcoal in nny qualntlt to suit vill

purchaser at T. J. KkutiiV. 87-M-

Tho largest assortment ot lumtnor
hats and caps In tho city and for loss
money at D. Hartman's.

Chiauh. For tho best Cigars and To-

bacco In tho city, go to T. E. bullivan's,
tbo

Commercial avonuo, near Tonth stroot.
Tho best in tho city. CI

A

Sullivan. T. K. Sullivan, solo agent put
for Fouquott's Colobratcd i'orfumod .Starch
of Gloss, tho boat artlclo of tho kind in to

uso. l'rice 25 cents per box. to
CI ClU-tf- .

1). Ahtku & Co. are Just recoivlnir tho
largest nnd beat assorted stock of taildlos,
bridles, harncis, olr., ovor 0. ,jlt t0 n,).
city.

Tho hlppotamus from tho Hathrol nr.- -

rV on illuo lllvor Nllo, a lino spoelmen,

o&n be soon at Old John llobinion's, Juno
Wth.

U11. J. J. Jbsnklle, sujcos.os to O. E.
Douglas, dentist, office Eighth street,

Commercial and Waiblneton 0!

avoaues.

But run. Wo aro glad to learn that
Hot. Mr. Wallar is muoh better, and is

no longer in dnngor. His early rocovery
is hoped for

Just rocolvod and for solo by Mathuts
&. Uhl 110,000 pounds cloar sides, 10.000

pounds hams, 10,000 pounds sbouldors,
20 boxes lemons.

CiiKAr Woon. Good summor stovo
wood can bo bail at tho box and bsejkot
factory for taking It away. This is cer-

tainly cheap enough. M '

Keturnkd. Mr. Jowott Wilcox has
roturned from St. Louis. He c res sod oyor
the now bridge, and pronounces it onp ol'

the grandest structures in tho wcrld.

The largost and best-solcct- stock
of FUUNITUKE for solo at wholesnlo
and rolail by UENU1' EICHUOFF, No.
110, Commercial avonuc,opposlto Hovontb
stroot. 71

1'ofE. Mr, ropo has returned from
Springfield, and If tho 'Sun is correct!
ho is happy because ho is well plcasodj
with the platform adoptod by tho republl
can stato convention.

Tun MoNiTou. ror tno Monitor, iboit coal Cook Stovo over made or th
Fasbl the champion wood Coox ol ino

West iin to A. Halloy's, 1C8 SVa.hlngt&n
avenue, near Tonth street.

m

I), Aktkk ii Co. are just rocoivmg tbo
largost und best assorted stock of taddlcsi
brldlos, harnots, etc., ovor brought tothiB
city.

Something New. Uucks Crystal
Brilliant with glass ovon doors. No oc

casion to havo burnt broad. Call and see
it at T. J. Ki:ivrn'H. j

The Gas Works. Wo undirstand
that tho gas company will soon commence

lomo much noodod repairs on tho gus
works. The ropalrs contemplated will
cost some two or threo thousaad dollars.

Wanteu.-- AI tho St. Charles hotel,

,nlIk cowa ,,dJ himself genorully
uieful. No lntomporato man nood nppl

the uest. wm. mdwig. harness

Imrnoss. saddles, br dies. etc.. in Bouthorn

U""0''! selU thorn as cheap as the
cl'wftIt,,t- - HMllf

For Stoves, Tlnwaro.loilotwaro, Btoam
I It. I ...a - -wvniu UK'liUIC, U1TU VtlCB, llilt

springs, gate hiugos, tablo and
POC,i0t Ty, llutln irons. Also for

'"""bl (,m.v.p nun rjfVUJIJ, W J
Halloy'u, ICS Washington avonuo, nea
Tonth stroet. 611

Coolkst "Weieo beer in tho city nt th
maun. u;j w,

io Ciiicauo. Wo hear of a number e
persons who propoio attending the corner
siono ceremoalos at Ubloago on tho 21th.
rspoeiai trains will bo run on the Cairo
and lncennt.il aim tt,,. Hhnola (Jun,.i
rords, which will nablo all who do'.r ir.
do so at very little cost.

Health an I'uke A,rhi..1.Pfcon,
wanting cisterns rupalrod or ne. unV8
built can be nccommodatoi In a satls:nc.
tory manner by culling on tho undor- -

signed on Urois stroot, or 'by addrosslni'
box OTJ, r. U., or by luavlni: word at cltv

Uoolkbt Weiss boer In the city at tho

factory of Furniture in

in the pri Of Ml my goods. mftkori cornor of E'ght stroot and Com-.-,- !

. i
I tnorairtl evenuo, has tho boil supply of

Illy

A

and

slzo.

1

CORSMl 82D flTUEBT AND OHIO I.KVEK, clork'a olllco. J. 8, HAWKINh.
I

at - - I .

J. lUXmikL, ThaMt. 2.lw,

PtfitBONAL.-M- r. James 1. Cochran,
son of Mr. Vilcox's partnor In tho

bote Is now on) ol thoclorks of
that Institution. Mr. CochrAn is a pollto
and nfl'ablo gintloman, and destined to be
oomo popubr with tho guosts of tho
house.

A Uunotf It was reported yotlarday
tli.i. woll-lnow- ti stoamboat pilot of this
placo had ittemptod n rapo on tho porson
ofnvory snail girl tho daughter ol a forgentloman very well-know- n in tho city,

Ituntil ,v a havu further information
tho eubjoct wo refrain Irom

comtnout

D. A:tkr it Co. nrojust receiving tho
largest ,nd best assortod stock of saddles,
brldlosjiarnoss, etc, ovor brought to this
city.

No.
Tun Masons. Tho Illinois grand

lodgo of masons (colored) assembled in
tho

their idgo room ovor Antrim's storo at
o'.lock yesterday morning. Tho

woro socret of course. Tho sos-sl-

will probably last for a wook, and
upon tho 21th with a grand parnda

anJpicnic.

Tik Gas (iur.iTioN. Tho Gontlo Uor-ou-

suporlntondout ol tbo gas works,
eaonttlo not "caro n continental'1 whother

nit the city council likes his propo-

sition to furnish gas tor tho street lamps

uppormost In Oorould's mind,' Is what
tlo council to do about It ?' 11

MlLLlNKIlY Uoolis at Cost. Mrs
lirijgs, Commercial avenue, corner Tonlh
street, wislios to inform tho ladles of Cairo J

vicinity that for tho next 30 days alio

soil her summor millinery at cost

1oho call and oxumlno her goods, if
-- ou wish tomcthlng lino nt a low prlco.
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The Delta I'iiik Comtanv The
Doltas aro muklng great preparations for
Ibcir celebration nt St. Mary's park 011

Fourth of July. A brss and string
band has bocn employed for tho occasion.

platform for dancing purposes will bo

down and everything arranged for n
t

grand timo. Tho Dallas nro detormlnod
ecllpso their lust year's celebration "all
pieces."

UUOOY voh Salk. St. Louis make; Is

'ilit. cotnforUblo and easy. Has novor
boon run much. Is In porfoct running
order, ncllhor fcratchnd nor faded. Will

tnry choap for cash or on timo. Alio
Hzht single hnrness. sound nnd cood
Apply at Holiday ilrotlurs' olUco, Ohio
levoo. W. G. KoiuiiNs

NT to Jail. Stcphon Iluccananni
tied oeioro .luugo uross u low uys ago

a chargo of bigomy, and dicchargod for
unt of propor identification, was ro-u- r

uitodsoon after by Sherhr Irvin, and
7as yeiterduy again taken beforo Judgo
lros, who after hearing tho ovldence,
hdd lluctananni to bail in tho sntn of six
htndred dollars. Failing to give bail he
wa sont to jail.

fcTEi' and Kitoneion madders, Sand
Scicenf, ltlddloi, SiuvoJ, Shovals, Spadoi,

Fo'ks, Hoos, Hakos, Wator Closet Urinols,
Klchcn ani Cess Fool Sinks, Clothes
Hiigors, Clothes Hones, Clothes Lincsn
acl, iu fact, u lull assortment of tltchen
aid Uouio furnishing goods at A. Hal-

le's, 1C8 "Washington avenuo, near Tenth
stoot. do

Dituas. For tbo best pure drugs go to
1' E. Sullivan's, Commercial avenuo no&r
7 (j nth street, l'orscriptions carefully
prepared at nil hours day and night.

fil

Notice to Uuildkks. Having started
u our saw mill again, wo aro now pro-piro- d

to furnish all kinds of building
material at lower prices, dullvorod, than
u oirj bo bought from country mills.
Wo havo also on hand two hundrod

tk.uculld foot Of ASSORTED LUMIIKU that
was colorod by sipo water tht wo will
"N at Irom S7 to $10 por 1000 toot.

"WallA-Ent- ,

101

I'ictuiie Sale It should bo romom- -
borod that tho saio of Mr. Koborts line
collodion of oil paintings will take placo
this ovoning at seven o'clock nt AVard &
Robert's store, 120 Commercial avonuo.
This :ollecllon comprises iouio of tbo

andeomest pictures ovor oll'orod for sitlo

n Cairo. The ladles especially are in.
Hod to bo present. Dun. liurtman will

lu the auctioneering.

Business llu.inojs on tho lovoe and
vlthour commission merchants is only
nodoratoly brisk, as is always the cuso at
tits season of tho year. In a few weeks
tae, wheat harvest will nil have been cut
and then follows tho oats harvost, after
whUh we may oxpoct to see business of
every branch rovivo, and our morchnnts
ani everybody elsu doing 11 good bust-nu- n.

The oarner buop is on no cornor ot
Efchth stroot and Commercial aonuo
wjoro J. Goorgo Stionhouso with hit ly

assistants can ho found .t any
hwr ot tho day or night, roudy to soot'nu
y(ur feollngs with a binouth ehavo, or cool
yar temper and head with a good shatn- -

po. It is a llrst-olas- s ehop, and you are
8iw of rocoivlng first-clas- s treatment.
L&ios' nud children's hair cut or curlod
aftotho most approved stvles.

I'ltNTKK'S TOIUCCO WAUKUOUSE. A
very' largo board of local buyers
werep attendance at tho tobacco sale at
the pk,ntor'B warehouse yosterday. The
salo lnnprlsed thlrty-llv- o hogsheads,
Which aild nt gooa prioos. i.ugs sold at
II to Gud loafut from $7 to 11. There
is a god demand for bright, but nono on
the tnartet. l'lnntors nro unanimous in
their opinion that tho coming crop will
t) a conploto failure.

The Excursionists. Tho oxcurslon
Ills froii. llurrisburg and along tho lino
01 lUO sairo and Vlnennnna rn.,1
arrivo awnout 10 o'clock A com
m.uoooigontlemen loft at llvo o'slock
this moniig by the regular train and will
uuiKt thoWcurlIouIliU ftt TunnoU ,im
andescortlhom to tho cltv. arrlvh... w.
as above sited at about ten o'clock, Lator

lU0 l,"y re excursionists and a number

of citizens will bosrd tho ferry boat
Tiiroo Statos'jfor ft sail In tbo harbor nnd
to tho Kontubky o'11 Missouri shores.

Good Wood ran Nothing. Wo havo
boon requested to state that thoro Is hun-

dreds of cords of good wood on the
ground on tho public highway betweon
Cairo and Mound City, which thoso who
deslro can have for hauling it oil tho
ro&'d. This is good wood nnd it will pay

taking it oil tlo road, ltumombor
ts only tho down timber that must bo

takea. Tattles will not bo allowed to cut
down any troes.

MASONIf! J'ICNIO ANI' UCtIRON. A
grand picnic and moonlight excursion
will takn placo on next Wolnosday, June
24th, undor tbo auiplcos of CUiro Lodgo

237, A. F. and A. M. Tho forry
boat Three Slates lias been engaged for

occasion. The prlco of tlckots for tho
round trip Is only ono dollar. The com-mltt-

to make nrrangomonts for the af-

fair is composed of tho following gentlo- -

mcn: Jas. kdwards, A. il. (Jundill, Her
man Moyor, Jas, S. Swoyne and T. 0
Schuh. Look out for full particulars in

IK'llutix.

Sr. CliAHLiA Tho St. Charles is doing
big buslnoss, and inlno host. .Jewctt is

happy, l'rominont among tbo arrivals

Yorkj' O "w onson,XICii(,Aanu f
A Hungurford and ECorryoll, Chicago;

Geo 1) Gould, Mollnc, Illinois: It N
Irvinoncd E Toachout, Dresden: John
King, Evsnsville; V It llol lon, Momphts;

lloyle, AtUnta, ;Oaj 1) Swarts, New
Orloans: Ii holomon and J J Yarnoll. St.
Louis; W II Green, l'oorla; John S Cook,
l'okln.

Tims. Sfi.i.iVA.v. Mr. Thos. Sullivan,
tbo man whom Mr. Martin Keon perfor
ated somo timu ngo, called nt Tiik Hut.- -

i.ktin ctllca yoslerdoy In soured of the
author (f tho statement published in this
pnpor r3ucernlng the nll'air. Sullivan
says thki the statotuvnt that ho over In-

sulted Kion b wife is f ilm from boglning
end. Ti iio difficulty bolwoen Keen

ani hlir.solf grow out or n privato all'alr,
in which Mrs. K. wos in no way intorostod,
nor ss her naino ever mentioned. This

Huilivan's statement, and If we have
dono h m an It justice wo i.re glad to
make the correction.

ltKvnioKRAi oi'.s, etc. C. W. Hon-derio-

tm harJwarn merchant, desirui to
call the ntetitlon of the public to his

nnd muro especially to his
stock af ofrigerators and fruit cans. Of
tho form r ho has a numhor of the best
and moil convenient, either for largo or
small facilics, ovor oll'ured in Cairo. IIo
is prepard to furnished fruit cms gotten
up in an pitterii nnd in any quantity on
tlio chor's. notice. Ho has n largo sup-

ply of t.o mint approved mako on hand,
which hi will dispeso of on tbo most io

terms. Ho invites an oxamina-tlt- n

of tii stock.

A lit EAT SACRIFICE.
Twelve jards gronadlno for $1 and

many other goods at similar prlcos to bo

had nt Daniel Uartman's.

NOTICE.
Toonabiahll wishing to nttond tbo

laying ot tho corso: stono of tbo now cus-

tom house and post olllco at Chicago,
Juno 21th, to do 10 at roducod rates,
wo will soli oxcursbn tlckots to Chicago
nnd return for $uiO. "Will issuo tickets
for all passcngor tains loaving Cairo
on tip 2od. Ticket good to rolurn until
tho -- 8th. Jamh Johnson, Agont.

FCl'.NlTUlttAT AUCTION.
I will foil on Mjndny morning, Juno

22nd at Hand 1 ojlock at tho rosidenco
of Mrs. VapJ-""'t- cr on Ninth stroot,
hotweuh Vi nsbingtm avonuo nnd Walnut
street, bodstends, Jilrdrobes, washstands,
mntor tables, ono pr'.or sot, chnire, tablos,
carpets, mirrors, 010 extension table, n
full dining room iiot, dishes, glatswnro,
cooking stovo, Miction iurnituro and
many othorartlclM used in keoping house.

JSvory baturoajina Jionday nights at
my ealos room, ,dr; goods, notions, boots
and shoos. At prlv.to salo ono soda foun
tain.

Louis H.Hyers, Auctioneer.
'j.C-18-- lt ,

Dn. SciiENCt's l.'LJioaio Svrup, Sea
Wised Tonic, and Manurakk Fill.
Thoso modie.lnt lih-- undoubtedly por- -

formod moro turofof Consumption than
any othor remedy tiown to tho Ameri-
can public, lbey kro compounded of
vegetable ingroiilonts.iuid contain noth- -

lni wldflt ntn llrt inlLrmnn tlm llllmnH

constitution. Othor renodlos ndvertlsod
as cures for Ooiisumptioi, probably con
tain opium, which 1b a sonowhat danger-
ous drug In oil c.isos, undlf taken freely
by consumptive putionts,lt must dogroat
injury; for its tondoncy it to conllno tho
morbid msttor in tbo sy,tom, which, of
courso, wu.t mako a ciro impossible.
Schonck's J'uimonlc Syrup Is warranted
not to cotitari a particlool opium; It is

compesod ofpoworful but Urmloss borbs,
whicL net 01 the lungs, llvor, Btomach.
and tlood, nd thus corroct all morbid
secretions, id oxpol all tbo diseased mat
tor from tin body. Thoso aro the only
means by which consumption can bo
curod, ami nSchenck'e l'ulmonic Syrup,
Soa "Wcou onic, and Mandrako Fills nro

tho only nnllcinos which operate In this
way, itls civlous thoy nro tho only gon.
ulnu cur? l9r Puliiionnry Consumption
Kach bolt of m invaluable modlcino Is

accompsuid by full directions. Dr.
Soltonck at bis principal
olllco, cor.or Sixth and Arch streets
Philadelphia ovory Monday, whero all
loiters for ilvlco must bo addressed.
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CoolkstWoIss beer in tho city nt tho
Timlin.

lCrt CREAM PARLOR.
T, JJ. ElU, at tho Arlington house,

horoby nniminooii that bo has openod an
ico croam pirlor at tho Arlington houso
for tbo ftttommodfttlon 'of tho public,
Families Biippliod. All orders promptly
attended to.

THE COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Tho greater portion of yesterday was
taken up In In tho trial of tho caso ol
Sparrow M. Dlckorson, vs. Olabourno
Winston, as agont for Mr. Emma O.
l'rlest. This was t suit brought for
possession of tho property on
Washington avonuu, botwoon Klghth
and Ninth stroot, known ns
tho'Trlost properly," and sold last tall
to satisfy n mortgago held by Dlckorson,
and bought in by Lewis H. Myers, Lin-eg- ar

& Lnnsdon nppoared for tbo plalntill'
and H. 1'. Whoolor, Esq., for dorondant.
Tho jury nflor an absonco of llfieon
minutes returnod a verdict for the plain
till", and assessed tho damagos at JIC2.S0.

Tho caio of D. Hard vs. tho Firil
Notional bank, was noxV uallod, nnd a
jury sworn, ufter which court adjournod
until 8 J o'cloolc this morning.

Countv Court. Countv court will
aljourn this ovoning.

I'oLiCE OounT In police court yos-terd-

sovoral cases of plain drunks, And
one or two d.'sirderly caios wero all that
camo boforo his tuner. Tho usual fines
wero imprsud, one or 'two of tho
victims ptylng nnd' tho others going to
jail.

OUR POLICE.

ssid of late concerning the pollco and
their course in arresting lowd women. 1

bolinvo I ntn as well postod wllh regard
to tho action of our pollco officers as nny
of thoso who so bittorly denounco tho
officers for tholr courso in this matter.
and hence this communication.

Fow pooplo In tho city havo anything
like n corroct idea of what our pnlice
officers have to contond Jwitb, especially
thoio who do duty in tho lower part of
tho city.

Either sldo of Commercial avenue
Sixth and Socond strooti Ii lined

with saloons and negro dance houses
Some of those, it is truo, aro rspt;otablit
enough pUcos, but tho groat mlority o'
them are perfect dens, places whero the
mostdangorous class ol men who visit tho
city ' hang out." It is as muoh as any
two officers ought to ba sxpectnd to do to
watch this stroot alono, and It thoy do it
properly tbny will havo their hands full
and no time to p.ro.

With a force of live night policeiiit.ii,
Cairo is tho best governod city In th
state; and it is the duty of our cltl"" to
eneourago the officers In tho discharge t'f
their duties rather tli.n discourage them.

As regard tho pinclice of arreHlng thy
Inmatos of biwdy Inu.oi, I happen to
know that thoy aro not molested unlets
they commit somo broach of the ordinance,
in which esse it is propor that they should
bo arrested.

If it is wrong to "pull" thoio wjmen
once a month, or onco In two months, the
council should ropeal tho ordliunco rela-

ting to bawds and bawdy houtoi ; or, what
would be hotter, adopt an ordinasce mak-
ing it h Qnable ollonse for a man to bo
caught in a houso of this character.

I was once opposed to arresting tboie
women, but aftor tbo exhibition of last
Sunday night, to which I was an eye
witness, I am convlncod that it Is the
only way to keep them witbla propor
bounds. f. D.

A LAROE lot of choice sugars, syrup
coffees, etc., just rocoivod and for sale by

Btbattok & IllRD.

RIVER NEWS- -

FORT LIST
Tho following wero the arrivaM and de

partures lor the 21 hours ending at 6
o'clock last evening.

arrivals
Steamer llismarck, St. T.nui

" Gloncoe, New Orloans
Jim Fisk, I'aducah

" Capital City, St Louif
" Falls Pilot, Otdo rlvor
" 11 U Cook, NeshTlHo

llKTARTKll.

Stcamor Hismarck, New Orleans
" Jim Fisk, Faduoah
" Gloncoe, St Loulu
' Capital City, Vicksburg

Tho Ohio river rose sovon Inchos in tho
twonty-fou- r hours ending at six o'clock
last evening. The groater portion of this
rlso is probably due to tbo rise in the Mis-

sissippi which Laoks up tho water in tho
Uhlo. Thoro is, howovor, a slight rise
running nut of tho latter stroam.

The woatber yesterday was warm,
though not oxlromly so.

Tho ferryboat Throe Utatos lias ooun

plaoed in readiness for tho oxcurslon to

day, on which tho Cairo and Vlnconnu
railroad excursionists will take v

sail In tho harbor.
Tho Eckhart Is in tbo oxcunion busi

ness at St. Louis. The 'Times' of yester-
day morning Bays sho has engagements
for two noxt Monday and Tuosday.

Ilusinoss is oxtromoly dull, though not
much moro so than is usual at this season
of the year. A lively trado is anticipated
this fall.

FOR SALK.
A full kit of shoemaker's toels, togethor

with a stock of loather nnd roudy made
boots and shoos. Apply to

En. De.unia,
At City National Hank.

05-0-- 20-2t

MUSIC.
G. C. liodon, Director of Conservatory

of .Music, and Tcnchor of Vocal, Organ
and l'iano Music, Instruction given la
all stringed and wind instruments.

principles, thorough bass, har-
mony and counter point. Unprecodontod
inducements oll'orod. Thoso wishing to
socuro his services will ploaso apply at
tlio Conservatory of Musio cornor of
Twelfth stroot ana vv asiiington avenue.
Pianos tuned anu ropairou.

m SHISISAN

Dll. W. JJLATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

iludors Illwk (up stairs) orner nth Stro
nnd "VVashiugton Avenue.

30-3- 1.tr, OA1RO, ILLINOIS.

Coolest Weiss bocr In tho city nt tbo
Thalia.

SOM) OUT.
Having sold nut ray olllco nnd practlco

to Dr. J, Jonnoll of Duljuoin, who
will tnko possession of tho olllco tho 12th
of Juno, I bosopak for Dr. Jennollo a
liberal share of public patronage. 1 am
woll acquainted with him nnd know Ms
to bo ani would most
aiuorfully rocommond Mm to all of my
friends ana j.ir..tis. (1. K. Douglas,

notice.
All those indoMod to me and ull those

having nncounti against mo aro rcquusted
to call and sottlo as I hava sold out nnd
Intond going nwny tho 12th of Juno.

3'J-C- 1.0t 0. E. Douola.
Coolest Wolis bocr in tho city at tho

Thalia. 2.lw.

AGENT WANTED.
Mr. 0. W. Smith, spuclal agent fur tie

lioWK Machine Company, is now
stopflngnt tho Si. Charles hotel. Tho
company want a I) rat class ogent In Cairo,
and Mr. Smith is preparod to oli'or special
inducomonts to one of tho right kind. Tho
machine Is well known hero as well as In
othor soclions cl country where sowlni;
machines are in ut, and in fact, ni woll
as by reputation, is the very best
and most salable .muchlnn mauititc-ture-

Any purson Juilrini: an necnev
M.n. 't 1,1. aii, Mnilth. i Ilia. m.
Oharhi hotel, lor n few daya 10 O.D-t- f

Foil I! NT An excellent house
Eniuire if Or.0. 1'lHIIKll

MGI

C('FINS, OASKEIV,
And motalif cases nt llcox's block at
much less tlin usual prices

"Tlco
Ten poumliof bmwn sugar for Jl ;

H pounds beit;ofIuo sugar at I pounds
of choice btltlr at It; baking powder dSe
por lh; Impornl ten at $1 ; 3J llu cnll'eo

fl,t Wilcox's Hock. 107

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNVERSITY.

Cim.iM'Ai.i: .lacktnti Countv, 1

May IT., ' I
On enndltlon IjiI 1 mlllrlent ntnnlu r ut

ynung pcr.-on- - i -- lir, ami are willing to
eolitrilititt' .1 nrr mall Mini toward ilt lra)
Inj: expenc-- H' two huutlred nt foil
dulUrn each n Nmu tl In.titulf will he hi'ld
In the nt v litilltlliK, ctiiiHiii r.clntc.liil) l,lln
tiav continue
lui.iuij .11. 1 ,L. rrlneipal ol the rniuridty
wiiunne cii.irgn nd the iiifiiilM-r- s o(
the f.titillj MIIkKo iho m tin ptirt of lite In
truetinii. Atle.i.-in- a Icetiirci will be idwn

:ml, If the easS clitrllmtiil Millleicni. tl.
bet men ofthl tali' 11 Ml.xmri and -

ana, will be brouilil In fur thoi--

If unt more tli.ilniij lumtrtid ami tilly kt- -

in3 I'm wiiii inr insiri
lorn will be great r and the proili iiioir : .mil
n the cxpen'corjip In llliillnii will tli
-- amc, the lee Miold be live dotlniy. If Him
lilllitlreil Atleiid, ti' fee t niilil ha redtlot'il ti
three dollar.

As the xtulx leCJturf iuakt mi trot)
Inn- - fur paying till t'.vptu-e- n ol u, li :ni In
ktllute, so tledrahl to and valuable to public
SoutliLTn llllniiln, ild nntithcr fanr to the
many they have atoady dene tho commit
ulty, nnd give His announcement several
gratulteili Inteitlim in a good place, and
call the attention it teacher to it i

Let all who wsii to attcnu, send their
names at once ani not later than June 50,
prox to Dr. Holm-- , .'ccretarj' oftrusteos.of
.Southern Illinois formal Unlvcrslty.Cnrbon
dale.

(iood board eitnle had III Carbondale nt
reasonable rotei.

.N'. II. The InMtllte cannot lie held wttl
li -- s than one hiltiircd and lllty who will pay
five dollar, each. ItmiLItT Ai.i.r.v,

Principal of Faculty.

l'llCK no. 1.

I'LUOK NO. 2.

tiik x:v (.'liuoMo.s-rn- o.u win
LARDS FAMOUS I'A1NTI (JS.

Thee Megnm (Jliiomo-- . nro by far the nunt
o.vpre'Mve pieiiircs ever given 10 uie Jinn
lie. bfinL'lull of lilimnr and "l'liiek" to
la.t e.Nttnt. Sio Hi by 22 inelics, mowili tl
upon canviias and itralners. ITIee ?'D me
nalr. Ki'iid orders to the iiulillihcr, J. I'.
KVDCIt, Si!) .Superior slreel, CleuLiud, O

DR. JENNELLE,
(Suctckor to (1, E, Dongls-- )

DBHTIST.
Omen Eight stieol, over Sluitrl .V (ihol

son's tirt gootis store.

FRED. HOFHEINZ

CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUFACTUKEK
ANI'

ItfsACKSMTHINU.

jlvii. Street nud Coiiiiuon ini Arrnnr

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Siieelnl ntlentlon given to IIouhk SimiNd
ni'd general rcpaliliig.

WILLIAM R.aNlTll, iM. 1).

RKSlDKKtJlS No, Vll.i'rhlrlionth street
between WttihliiKlon aienile anil AVuinu
treet. OUlce 12e comuurtitul avenue, up
talis.

HOU FT,

1'rnii.lt liiqlriiinrnl. Inr ntilnln lu. 'in'
1 line from tho hun or Htarp. '

M.ii.1.1. Chromctcr, fir Ktcpl".'; tho C orrtel
1 ime

Practical Watchmnkcr,
And all kinds of Wntchwork tlonc at

REASONABLE RATES.
iimi: kt.it nv

TrtANSIT INSTRUMENT.
A l'u'niek of

WA'HMii:s, (!i.ocu, .n:vi:i.i:itv,
SPI'IH'ACLES, TOOLS AX II

MAT RIALS.

K7T.S'1 for the Cclebnted hull
.Iiiiuieiiuaii Wnldicy.

Nn. 1W, WAHHiNinoN A i.st sc j

Oi ii-o- . Illss.
,0 li i.

T. J. KERTH,
to

BEERWART, ORTH &. CO.,
Dealer In

STOVES,
Hollow Ware &c
.Manufacturer nnd Jobber of

TIN, .SHEET IRON nml COPFEKWAltK
Pump-- , llird Cage. lee Cream Krceer,

ater Cooler-- , AV'Irc Cloth fur Wld-do-

treen,,l,ipanctl Warn,
Etc., Etc.

TIN EOOFING
Guttering and Job Work

ilADH A SI'HCIALITY.

Agent lor the

Garry Iron Roofing Co.,
The ln'ht Iron Rooting In tho Market.

Order" from Abroad will Receive Prom it
Attention.

All work done with Dispatch ami Waiisn-te- d

to give KatUfuetlon.

mi-

IIIIAT fiTOIIM

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WilOLESALE OROOEJt,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ami Doalor In

BOAT STORES!

No. 7(1 Ohio Lovcc, CAIRO, ILLS

tGTSpcclal attention given to oonMgn-munt-

und HIHni; order. 11-- 2 tl

SAM WILSON,
IIK.M.KU IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

Wo. XXO Olilo Iioveo
CAIRO ILLS.

DANIKJs LAMPKUT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

ti .A. X 33. DBBSaK '

Uh'.h ritraet, between ' Washington and
Coiuuierclttl Avenue.

OAlHO.JUiUNOI.


